
PLATTERS

serves 10

Dips platter served with vegetables and crackers 

Choose 2 dips: black tapenade, green peas and mint,

sweet potatoe and sesame oil, tuna and dills, red

capsicum and mascarpone

Cured meat platter served with bread and "cornichons"

Bresaola, saucisson, ham and pancetta

French cheeses platter served with crackers, nuts and

dried fruits - Comté cheese, camembert, St Maure (or

similar) 

65 AUD

 

 

 

 

85 AUD

 

 

120 AUD

LUNCH BOX

minimum order 5 

To start: tomato, mozzarella and basil salad OR tabouleh

Main: salmon with creamy mustard sauce served with

black rice and zucchini with parmesan cheese and pine

nuts OR lamb kofta served with mint yogurt sauce and

grilled vegetables

Dessert: molten chocolate cake OR lemon cheesecake 

 

 

 

28 AUD

MINI  SKEWERS AND VERRINES

10 pieces

Lamb kofta skewer served with mint yogurt sauce

Chorizo and polenta skewer

Tomato, mozzarella and basil skewer

Verrine creamy cauliflower and bacon

Verrine creamy sweet potato and grilled pancetta

35 AUD

35 AUD

35 AUD

35 AUD

35 AUD

SANDWICHES ,  TOASTS  & BURGERS

10 pieces

Mini baguette sandwich BLT (bacon, lettuce, tomato) 

Mini baguette sandwich pulled pork and onion chutney 

Mini croque-Monsieur (ham, gruyère cheese, béchamel)

Mini burger smoked salmon, avocado and cream cheese

Mini burger beef, cheese, tomato and mustard 

35 AUD

35 AUD

35 AUD

35 AUD

35 AUD

MINI  QUICHES

10 pieces

Mini quiche Lorraine (smoked pork and cheese)

Mini quiche zucchini and gorgonzola

Mini quiche pumpkin and feta cheese

Mini quiche curry chicken

Mini quiche salmon and dills 

38 AUD

38 AUD

38 AUD

38 AUD

38 AUD

SOMETHING SWEET

10 pieces

Mini amandine tart (pear and almond)

Mini lemon tart with meringue 

Chocolate cream dessert served with hazelnut financier

Fresh fruit salad served with almond financier 

35 AUD

40 AUD

35 AUD

35 AUD

BREAKFAST & MORNING TEA

10 pieces

Mini brioche served with French jam (mini jar)

Scone served with French jam (mini jar)

Fresh fruit platter - serves 10 

Granola with vanilla yogurt and fresh fruit

35 AUD

35 AUD

50 AUD

35 AUD

INDIVIDUALS  FRITTATAS

10 pieces

Mushrooms and cheese frittata

Bacon and cheese frittata 

Sun-dried tomato and feta cheese frittata

28 AUD

28 AUD

28 AUD

E V E N T  A N D  P A R T Y  M E N U

Contact me by email contact@lepotdemoutarde.com

by phone 0424 583 232 

3 days notice are required to place your order

 

In case you would like a personalised quotation, feel

free to contact me.

HOW TO ORDER 

LE POT DE MOUTARDE - FRENCH CATERING - MELBOURNE

ABN 71540294104

All our products may contain traces of nuts, dairy, egg and gluten.


